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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE. TO ALL WHO TH S MAY CONCERN

WHEREAS, .......

am........-r'-...-.........we11 and truly indebted to.....--...-..--.. -.1-

in the full and just sum 4-
Dollars, in and by. ..-.....certain promissory note........ in writing, of evcn h th, due and payable on th

day Y*-
OJ' ?

tercst fronr--.
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at the rate of per annurn until paid; intcrcst to

-land if unpaid when due to bear as vc further\ &

bfzan attorncy or througlt legal pro-pronriscd and agreed to pay tcn due for attorney's fees, if said note GC
U

ccetlings of any kind, reference ll more y appear.
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NOW, KNOW ALL That sa

-.....---.....-.-.ln consideration of the said dcbt and sunr of tnoney afo rc sa id, and for thc bctter

securing the payment the.re the 6l\-the said note.-.-..-. and also in considcration of the frrrthcr sunr of 'l'hrcc Dollars to rr1c......-.-

\J
in hand well and truly and delivery of thcse prescnts, the reccipt wh of is hcrcl>y ack:rros,lcdgcd, havc grantcd, bargaincd, sold

and released, and by ts do grant, bargain and relcase unt hc d__..._.

all that piece, or lot of land

ru"JzTownship, Greenville County, State lina,
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tror valuc reeet.ved nercby assiga,

treRrfsr and s t over to
,v"-fux*** &o-thc rlthln oortgage anA tha

aCCUfC!, @+.
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Thle, tlne-.-.1.......-day of 4.D., lg27.
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